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UNNECESSARY

fj Tho heavy truck is not the only
curso of tho highway In this fcc- -

tlon. Thero Is another, almost ns
bad In its way. equally tho sub
ject of legislation, and much raoro
easily dono away with. That is
tho, .wasting. o irrigation water in

. the --road.
The truck, ns a feature of tho

"

development of transportation fa-

cilities of tho present day, is a
necessary evil. Some day in tho
very distant futuro It is possible

that special highways will bo built
for truck travel, but until that day

..cjataes they ftlll. usq tho ordinary
.highways in common with other
vehicles. In the meantime, ns a
necessary ovII-h- jo far as our roads
afo concorned we must put up

with them, regulato them, tax them
possibly, but let them uso tho
roads.

With Irrigation water it is dif-

ferent. It also Is necessary, but
not an evil until It Rets in tho road,

. and thero
- vation

1020.

it in unnecessary. Irrl- -

water In the road means
simply that someone has let it run
there because he was too lary to
ieep it out. He is using tho road
as a wasto way, and It Is unfair

, to everyone else who wants to uso

that same road for tho purpose for
which it was intended that Is, a

- highway. '

''Keep the water out of tho roads.
'--It

'. ELECT OVERTURF.
' Speaking of tho candidacy of II.

J,1 Overturf for the republican
nomination for he legislature the
Madras Pioneer wiys. tnai "He. wim
Mr. Burdlck. will carry this end of
tho district." iThat, of course. Is
to be expected and ho should also
carry Deschutes and Crook counties
but tho fact that ho should do so
must not be taken by those who are
interested in' seeing. Bend repre
seated again in the Oregon leglsla
tiiro as assurance that he wilt bo
elected without a vigorous cam
paign.

i There are many reasons why
Bend should .have a repreientativo
In '.the' legislature, not tho least of
wntch' ia the fact that this is the
largest 'and.' most important towc in
Central' dregon. That results in
the creation of Interests of virions
geru wnicn are eniuiea io repre-
sentation. Our roads, our irrigation
prelects, our genenv agricultural
and industrial' development all

one on the Job in our be
half. "Jim'--' Overturf is tho man
who" can give 'ns that representa- -
tioo.-ian- d at the itame time deal fairly
with other sections of this district.
..Wedo not pletend to know what

the- - poHtlcal" situation is in tho race
for thd two 'representative nomina-
tions,'.' Since there nro three candi-

dates In tho field It Is a race, how-
ever, and if the people of this ond

fiilf""l8lvjof'ftr'Vpr'erKrttlOn
they must work for It. Overturf
nnd Itanlick should umko ft Rood
icnnijtheiloRlHlttUiro. iTh,ey

(

can
bo elected nnd It Is no disparagement
of tfyx third candidate to say that
wo h'opo they will

Ileud Is moro cspb'clally Inter
onted In ltd own candidate, of
course, nnd It Is up to Rond In tho
WW! jWliH that remain bfefWo'tho
primaries to make tho necessary ef-

fort to elejt him. at tfo W tfmo
giving any necessary assistance to
his Deschutes county running inn'c.

( CANDIDATE W,UKSUHNTlf

Editor of The Uullolln:
1 have' been told that tho report is

being circulated that Mrs. Oortrudo
Whltols, candidate for the republi-
can nomination for tho office of
County School Superintendent, Is

not a resident of Deschutes county,
so I am. pleading for a llttlo space
ia your valuable paper o right this
wrong that Is bolng dono her.

As a matter of fact Mrc. Whltoia
owns a farm near Terrebonne, nnd
has been the principle of the Terre-
bonne schools for three, yonrx. "

t

MRS. MYRTLE MILLER.

Want to buy hay, uo llullctln clas
sified ad.

I Fifteen Years Ago
i

(From the columns of The Bulle
tin. May 5, J905).

A three days celebration may bo
held in Bend extending over the 3rd,
4th, and 5th of July, the occasion
for such a'n observance being a
baseball tournament in which all
the leading clubs of Crook county
wil tako part.

Engineers have this week staked
out tho streets and lots of the twn-slt- o

of Redmond, and the two principal

streets are being cleared. The
new townsite is located about four
miles east of Cllne falls.

The election to determine whether
this school district shall issue
bonds for a new school house, will
probably be held on the last day
of May. The petition for 'submis-
sion .of thpqueqtlon-Ask- s authority
to issue bonds, fa .the ''amount of
53500.

The Bulletin has information In
dicating that active construction of
the Columbln' Southern railroad to
ward Bend will probably be com
tnenced within 60 days. Definite
official announcement will probably
be made within two weeks

, Sam S, Reynolds nan 'sold his bar
ber shop to Trlplett Bros., who will
conduct both shops hereafter

C. 13. Allen and wife, of Lava,
were in town Sunday, and Monday
having dental work done.

Ralph SpenceX& Antelope, for
merly foreman, .at The Bulletin of
fice, spent a few days

'"C i

i
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friends hbro thU'wooU.
M. S. Mnyfleld and family left

tills morning for tholr now ranch.
ttbojGPrlnovUlo, whore thoy eMiccl
o'ntnko tholr future homo.

At the homestoud of William P.
Downing, on tho Tumnlo, n now
daughter enmo to llvo Wednesday.

O
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Bend Happenings j

irom Day;to Day

Saturday1
R, M. Ln Follotto and Ed Hour).', of

Crescent, wero Bond visitors today. .
Mrs. Pcto licaultou leaves tonight

for rortland to visit with relatives
for a short time.

Mrs. R. 11. dould returned yestor
day morning nttor a short visit with
rolntlvcs- - In Senttlc.

Mrs. Ella Olson, of Spokane, has
bought tho Wnrdrobo and is taking
charge today. She will make a
specialty of. tailor work nnd prosIiiit
, Mrs. Ktnley K, Adams an.l son ar
rived in Bond Thursday evening from
Yakima, Washington, to JoPi Mr.
Adnms who Is with R. S. McClure.
Thoy will occupy the residence of A,
E. Edwards in Konwood.

Friday
John Blllups, of Mndras, Is spend

lug tho day In Bend.
John Hayes, of Silver Lake ar-

rived ln Bend Inst night.
J. II. Molstcr returned this morn-

ing from n business trip to Spokane,
Jnrcd Moore, of Redmond, was n

business visitor In the city yesterday.
Mrs. Edna Polndexter, formerly of

tonlcht for u month's visit In Shelby.
Ohio.

Mrs. Hester Kent, of Redmond, Ik

In Bend for a few days visiting
friends.

Mrs. Edna Polndoxtor, fromvly of
this city, Is ln Bend from Portland
visiting friends.

Jay H. Upton,-o- f PrlnevllK was
In Bond yesterday on his way tp
Lako county on legal business

A. L. Mackintosh, former county
commissioner of Deschutes county,
arrived in Bund last night ana is re-

maining for a few days on business.
Mrs. E. O. Stadtcr, Judgo and .Mrs.

T E. J. Duffy, Mrs. V. A. Forbes,
and Mrs. E. P. Hrostorhouso motored
to Prlnovllle this morning to bo tho
guests of Mrs. Jay H. Upton this af-

ternoon and evening.
Under tho direction of JVDfrstai;

R. G. Walton assisted by Mlss-tJov-ah

Pcetz, of tho Castle school, a dancing
party will be given at the Hippo-

drome on tho evening of Wednosday,
May 5. Music will be, furnished by
Victor Nlgro's Broadway Jazz

Thursday
F. Forest, of Redmond, spent last

visiting nlghtln Bend.

BUTTER FAT!
M

Same price for Butter Fat f. o. b. Bend
as Is paid f. o. b. Portland.

Central Oregon Farmers Creamery

-- '
-
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Hats Off to The Dairy Cow
THE Foster Mother of Mankind makes a greater

for the food she consumes than any other farm
animal. Dairy farmers in the Deschutes valley are
making money. The average cow produces around
1 75 pounds of butter fat per year. A good dairy cow
will produce over 400 pounds of fat per year. When
you are in town see us in regard to our importation
of bred-for-productf-

on dairy cattle.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of! BEND
'

i .TflE'BARiTO? SUPERIOR SERVICE."

U. V, Henrtt, of TUmnlo, Is n'litisl
nous Visitor In tho city today.'

Forest Supi'VvlBoV N. U. Jncolunin
16ft thin morning 6u an official trip
to Sisters.

Mrs. Fred Oulaitdorf. of Portland
In In Bend visiting nor daughter, Mm.

Alva Juckuon.
Burton W. Porter, of Hilrns ni- -

rived In tho city lust night, nnd Is to- -

riinlnliig over today. l '
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnny Hill of I

Pino nro tho parents of n

baby girl, born In Bond yrstmlny.
Jerry Hoyt, of Bums, was lu Bend

last night on his way to tho Hn uoy
county sent from n trip to Portland.

Judge J. T, Rorlck, of The Dalles,
stpppod lu Bend lust night In t!i

course of an nuto trip tluough Cen-

tral Oregon.
Gordon Thompson, for tho pn?t

year n clerk nt tho Pilot llutto Inn,
will leave soon for Canada, whnro ns
n discharged soldier of that govern
ment ho will tnko ndvantngo of the
free land offer mado to
men. ,

Miss Grace Ward, formerly of this
city, who has boon spending the win-te- r

months lu California nnd Nevada,
arrived In Bend this morning and Is
visiting at tho homo of Mr. nnd .vrc.
H. E. Allen,

Dr. and Mrs, II. M. Ilortun and
Mr. und Mrs. D, Jameson arrived
homo this week from San Diego,
wliure they had spent the winter.
They came north earlier than they
had expected becauso of ho mo busl- -

n ess affairs demanding Dr. Morton's
attention hero. They all enjoyed
tholr sojourn In tho southern clime.
Tho Hortons will remain hero for n

short time, visiting, before contin
uing on over to Bond, where they nro
In business, being associated with
Mcrvln Horton. Burns

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

I hereby announce my candidacy
for tho, nomination to tlwi office of
County Clerk of Deschutes County,
on tho Republican ticket nt tho Pri
maries on May 21, 1920, My candi-
dacy for nomination to tho officii I
now hold Is based upon, past effi-
cient handling of the records of tho
county,9 courteous treatment nnd
thorough kuowledgo of the duties
of thn office.

" J. H HAN Ell

C. S. BENSON, REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATE FOR DISTRICT AT-
TORNEY. Is n native of Minnesota
nnd enmu to Oregon in 1903, nrrlvlng
In Bend In April of thnt year. His
first Job1 was thnt of helping L. D.
Vlft lav out thn orlcfunl towiiftltA

of Bond: for thJco years ho 4orkc3
on Irrigation uhd railroad Mfrveyg
lu this vicinity and in 1900. opened
a law offlco und has practiced law at
Iicnd aver since, no nas ocon iny
Attorney slnco January, 1910. under
administration of Mayors cnliivnii

MILLIONS
F,OR SPARE
MOMENTS

Th IntcrrtlonJ CTTpondctK
School ( fcranton, l'rnMlvnU.
tlbrtJ thlr Iwffitr-Mvtni- n ninw

Vtrury In OttoWr, ISIS, wtlh n
of orr Z.090,000 (tudnU.

mvcnuanJi of thM tuilnU har III-yr- nl

In dollari and coU tho attual
valua la tbrro of the tpar monwnU
drroUtl to th tixljr of J.CS. tnrnnl-r- al

Court nd oUwr iubJU rnliwt
from AdrKtUlnic and 9aJnuwihlp to
Avrleultura atwl 1'ouHry Hiubandnr.

fIS.H aa hour ha hn
Uguit4 hr nan f thn
lad.nl U b. a renwrralW

rttlmaU Co Ibtm of lb !

f lh tpar nemtnU aptnt
In atady af I.CJJ. Canrata.

FUporta on 27.000 trpkal atudsnU
ihow I4,W now rwelvlna, 11.100 a
rrar or moral 2.461 receiving 1 100
or moral 413 rrcalvlnit (3,000 or
mora; 20 rrtclvln $10,000 or moral
and S with annual Inconua of 126,000
or mure.

In the twcnt.vfn rear of Its
rxlaUnca tho I.C.H, haa cnrolltd lU
lUnra aa many tudnU a HarrarJ
In tho two hundred and acTtnty-tlu- ht

yrara ntn IU orKanliatlon J mora
than ten tlmtn the total rnrollnMnt
of Yal alnca IU doora swung opan
In 1701 1 mora than five tlrnra th
tUI anrollnunt of all of tha coilrgca,
univanitlra and thnlal achoola In
tha UnlU-- Statta combined.

A letter or a rxnt rarrd will bring
romiilrto Information rmardlns tho"
Object In whkh you are InUrotod,

International
Correspondence

.Schools
aaa.f. hmhTVAU VVT 1IKMH V(a

Inlernatioiial Correspondence Schools

ISox 1C1W, Scranton, Pa.
Kiplaln fully abeut your Couna In thf

aubjtct marked Xi
Klectrlral Englneerlnc
Klectrlc LlvMlns 4HTelegraph Engineer
Telephone Work
Mechanical ISnglneer
Mechanical Draflimeii
Mhln lir.ft.nin
(iaa Knglna Operating
CIVIL KNGINP.BR
Sjreeylng and Mapping
Mine Foreman or Knar.
Stationary Knglneer
AUCIIITIXT.
Contractor or llullder
Architectural Drftemn
tincrclo llullder
Plumbing and Heating

IADVEKTIHING
Window Trimmer
Railroad Trainman
llluetratlnr
IIOOKKKKPKK
(lienor, and Ti plt
Hallway Accountant
TRAFFIC MANAfiKH
Commercial law

()OI) liNfil.IHIl
CIVIL HL'ItVICK
Hallway Mall Clerk
Automobile Operating
t'oulfry Halting
Aulo Itcpalrliijr
Mathematlc
AGKICULTUKIi
KI'ANISII

nrtil Kiisteo If elected, ho propones
to enforce tho law without fo'u' or
favor to the best of his rtbUHV

' Dtlla.

1 hereby announce my candldaoy
for tho ollice of emmty commissioner
of nonohritoH County on thi Itopub-llra- u

ticket, subject to tho will or
tho votors nt tho May prlmarleu.

CHARl.EH CARROLL.

Wit hereby announce the enudldnuy
or John Marsh, of Tumnlo for the
ulllco of County ronunlsslotfor of
Deschutes County on tho Republican
ticket subject to the primaries In
May.
TUMALO DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

STATU ItKI'kKairNTATlVi:
1 hereby announce mysnlf a can

dldato for to the office
of statu roureticutatlve, subject tu
thn approval of tho ropubllciin vol- -
urn in Crook, Jefferson, OrnJit,
I.nko, Klutnuth and Doschlitrn coun-
ties. If renominated and elected
to fill one of the two places for
ray fourth nmtufon, I will contluuo to
servo each of the counties of tha
district tn the best of my ability.

DKNTON (2.mmiI0K,
Adv, Htnto lluiiresentntlva.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for (he nomination of County Com-
missioner of Deschutes county nn
tho Democratic Ticket, subject to
tho voters at tho Primary Kindlon,
.May 21, 1920.

"True Americanism, honest ac-tlv- o

and economic administration Is
my motto." ,

.M. W. K.NICKKIIIIOCKKH.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for tho. nomination to tho ofllco of
County Judce of Deschutes County
on the Democratic Ticket, subject to
tho primary election, May 21, 1920.

If elected, I will promlso a pro-
gressive business administration of

flclnncy, At your
J. A. KASTKS.

Adv.

The Paretn-Teacher- N aswclatlon
of to Terrobonno district announces
thonamo of Mr. (lertrudo Whltels

mi n candidate for tlm republican
nomination for the position of
County Hchudl in
dalm this. Vivfcdl Unit wo nro wnrlt-- I

ii t f"l" tho bout Interest Of tho pub-li- e

Hchgohi of DeMflhutos county, l)f.
ricloucy Ik our hIokiiii. ,

PAIIWN
Torroboiiiie I'lirnnt-Tiiaclm- e

"K- - tt-- i AnMOoliitlnn.

NOTICH ni .
Ill tho County Court tif tho Htatu

uf Oioitou, for DohcIiiiIuh County.
In the matter of tho esmtd of

Ivn Kllxubiith West Word, tlncoiisml,
Notlco Is heroby rIyoii that tho

undurrilKiiod was, on tho 4lh day of
March, 11)20, appointed administra-
tor of tho estate of tho above named
deceased, by the County JiiiIru of
Deschuten County, OroKou.

All holdlitK clalum
iiKiillist tho estate of said docmimul,
lire hereby notified to present tho
same, duly verified according to
law, nt tho offlco of DoArmond and
Kisklno, In tho O'KunO hulldluR,
Ileud, OroKon, attorneys for tho

within six montlin from
tho date of tho first publication
hereof. Date of first publication
May Oth, 1920,

K. V, WAUD,
of the estate or

Iva Kllzabeth West Ward, deceased.
Adv.-10-H- c

'Hi Olti:i)IT()IW.
Ill the County Court of tho Htutti

of Oroitoii, for Deschutes County.
lu tho matter of tho estate of

Ooorgo W Trlplett, deceased.
Notice Is hereby kIvoii that thn

tinderslitned wan, on the 2Cth duy or
March, 1920, appointed administra-
tor of the rut it tn of the above iiuined
deceased, by the County JudKO of
Deschutes County, Oregon.

Therefore, all persons holdlntc
claims uKalnst the ostein of said de-
ceased, are hereby notified to pre.
sunt tho sutne, duty verified occord-Iii- r

to law, at tho office of DoAr-
mond ft Krsklne, In tho O'Knne
bulldliiR, Head, Oregon, nttorne)"
for tho within six
months from tho date of tho first

County affairs. Action, economy, ef- - publication hereof.
service ulways.

persons

NOTIf'K

Date of first publication May C.
1920.

MIM.AIID T TIUPLBTT,
of tho estate of

denote W. Trlplett. doceased'.
DeAltMOND KIIHKINK,

Attorneys for
Adv. 10-H- c

Everybody is especially to gel

into the country beautiful

the of an outing

comes partly in being properly attired.

Jrt

fliiloVItloniUiit,

THUHMIIONNNM

niKMTOIIH,

ad-
ministrator,

Administrator

administrator,

AdmliiUtrntor

Administrator.

eager

yut these

days- - -- and success

Ik w 'itl ' I '

Khaki is the prevailing color for outing. It's
cool and easy to keep clean.

Women's ouling ready-to-we- ar khaki Breeches
at .' '. '. $3.48 and $5.00

Khaki Coats; best quality twill $6.75

Khaki Middy Shirt ?3.87

Khaki Walking. Skirt , $5.50

Khaki pleated Skirts for gicj4?.lf?.h ...$2.25

Khaki regular Middies $3.25

Put the boy and girl out of doors these bright
days and clothe them so that they will have a ,

good time.

Lee's Unionall Play Suits, khaki, trimmed with
turkey red material; sizes 2 o t6 $1.48

Lee's Unionall Play Suits, Steifel blue indigo
"Just like dad's;" sizes 2 to 6 $1.48

Children's Hosiery That Wears
Boys' and girls' medium ribbed Armor Plate
Hose; all sizes; the pair , 29c

't
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t
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UcMCW,CIIKMI8T Kr.ntli
SAMMANSIIII' Italian
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